
GOLF' SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA.

GOLF CLUB HISTORIANS' MEETING.

Report of the meeting held at Medway Golf Club on 19th July 2010.

Attendance - See attached sheet.

1. The Chairman, Ian Rennick opened the meeting, and welcomed all
present. Thanks were expressed to Medway Golf Club for the use of their
facilities to hold the meetrng.

The aims and objectives of the Golf Society were then outlined.

The Golf Society was started in 1982 by a group of prominent gotterJ,Lfro
were concerned that Australian golf history was not recorded in any formal
detail. The Societies main aims were to establish a golf museum, creare a
collection of golf memorabilia, and to record the history of golf in Australia
The golf museum has been partially achieved with a display at the National
Sports Museum at the MCG, and also at Moonah Links. A large collection of
memorabilia has been gathered but unfortunately it is in storage until a
suitable display area is found.
Much has been done in recording the history of golf in Australia. The true
history of Australian golf is found at Club level, and that is the reason we hold
regular meetings. Golf Clubs show part of their history on their honour
boards, by listing the names of its officials, and the winners of major club
events. Most clubs have displays of old photos, hickory clubs, trophies and
memorabilia. Medway is a typical example of this, with their display in their
foyer.

2. History of Medway Golf Glub.
Phillip carlton, Manager of Medway Golf club introduced seven Medway
members that gave their memories of the club from different perspectives. Mr
Clem Davis a Life Member, and 50 year member, remembers vividly his first
game at the club. He had teed his ball on the first hole when someone
approached him and told him to stand aside. He refused to do so until one of
his playing partners quickly picked up his ball and hurried him away. Medway
has a tradition, that the Captain and President are not required to enter their
name on the time sheet, but have right of way when they wished to play. He
said it was a lesson he never forgot. He remembers an aeroplane that crash
landed on the 5th hole, and the pilot got out and just walked away. Later they
were told that he was an Army Sergeant who was AWOL. Several attempts to
get water were not successful, the first was a boar in the far corner that only
produced salty.water and another from a dam near the front gate but the pipes
they used were incorrect. Clem said that when he was appointed Treasurer
his first examination of the books revealed the Club was insolvent. A quick
meeting of the committee was called that forced all members to buy a
debenture of f 150. The decision was not popular but many of the debentures
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were later donated back to the Club. He said that the Club members were in
uproar when the committee decided to rebuild the clubhouse. A special
meeting was held and so many members turned up to protest. it was decided
then to renovate the club house, which is what you see today.
Two female members, val Dunsmore and lrene Furness who is a Life
Member, talked from the ladies perspective. They remember that on joining
the club they were told in no uncertain terms, what to do and what not to do.
There was a blue line four feet from the general bar, and women were not
permitted to cross the line. lf they required bar service they had to go to the
Ladies lounge where there was servery to the bar. women had their own
lounge and men were not allowed to enter unless invited. When playing golf
men had right of way which meant women had to move off the fairway ind let
the men play through. Many of these customs stopped when equal rights
came in 1984. with the change women gained in some regatds but had to
pay increased fees which resulted in the women's membership at the club
dropping trom 270 to 130.
Eric Lucas who was a member in 1939, and as a young boy remembers that
the ladies virtually ran the Club. He can still picture the ladies sitting on the
Club veranda and the men keeping them supplied with liquor
Colin Winterton, the club superintendant for 30 years, spoke about the course.
Before the Club was formed the area'was used as grazing land for catfle that
had come from the north to be processed at the abattoirs. The land was
owned by the williamson sisters, and in drought of the 1g30's they were
forced to sell. A Kingston Heath golfer Stanley Sutton-Green aslied Morcom
to look at the land and to design a course. The course was named Medwav.
being the birthplace of Sutton-Green in Kent. When the course was opened it
was described as a wonderful contribution to the Western suburbs. ln 1g60
the course was re vamped and the main change was to double the size of the
greens. lt was not until 1980 that additional changes were made. The drought
of 198314 forced changes to the watering system. A weir was built near the
front gate, and water harvesting from the local streets guaranteed water for
the course. ln 2000 a report showed that the condition of the fairways needed
a complete overhaul, with a result that a new watering system was installed
and the fainruays were changed to Santa Anna. The report was adopted and
over three years, $700,000 was spent on water storage and the other
necessary changes. During the latest drought the fainryays survived, but the
rough lost all of its grass. Changes that are happening at the moment include
a large dam being dug on the 4th hore which wiit aod to water storage. The
dirt from the dam is being spread on the rough so grass can be replanted.
Eric Lucas commented that when he arrived at the Club today he did not
recognise it as the bare paddock of his youth. He said that the Club should be
congratulated for the improvements made over the years and the view from
the clubhouse is magnificent.

3. Victorian Golf Course location changes.
The Chairman displayed a map of Melbourne, the Mornington and Bellarine
Peninsular areas showing the location of all the current and past golf courses.
This is part of a continuing project to map the movement of private courses

and the many public courses that have closed down.
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4. Research Facilities Available to everyone.
Moira Drew, Archivist provided details of some sources of information
available about golf clubs and golf history. These included:

Within the club itself, including members and past members, local and state
libraries and historical societies, and the Royal Historical Society of Victoria.
lnternet sources mentioned included: Golf Australia website for histories and
honour rolls of Australian national events and teams, the Golf Society of
Australia website for information about golf course locations in Victoria.
The National Library of Australia's on-line 'Trove' database, in particular their
newspaper collection.
Details of several publications about preparing and publishing histories were
also given and handouts made available.

5 Show and Tell.
Displays of golf clubs were provided by- Golf Society members Cliff George

\- and Max Findlay.
Cliff said he became interested in restoring old golf clubs several years ago,
and researched how they were originally made. He began by replacing
wooden shafts that had been broken with good hickory, and then began
experimenting with some Australian timbers. ln his display he had clubs
where he used Spotted Gum, Australian lron Bark and Crows Ash. His next
challenge was to make a complete driver. He achieved that by using
American White Ash for the shaft and Eastern Mahogany for the head. ln his
display he had examples of the raw timber he used and of course the finished
product.

Max had on display several sets of clubs that he had assembled and restored.
Max explained that he collects clubs to build sets mainly for Victorian or
Australian clubs. Prior to 1940 most clubs had names stamped on them
which signified the makers name, the professional that sold them together
with his golf club that employed him. The sets of clubs Max on display were.

1 JH Taylor, Royal Melbourne 1895v 
Willie Park Jnr 1890
Findlav and Maiden. Victorian Golf Club. Port Melbourne.

lndividual clubs he had were
George Naismith, Riversdale Golf Club
George Lowe, Barwon Heads Golf Club
Spicer, Yarra Yarra Golf Club
Horace Boorer, Woodlands Golf Club
Dick Banks, Albert park Golf Club
Hingston, Kew Golf Club
Max has supplied clubs to many Golf Clubs so they can display them to their

members.

Bruce Harding from Heidelberg Golf Club brought to the meeting some
hickory clubs that former member had donated. Max Findlay said the clubs



were very interesting and included a Fred Popplewellwood, a Ted Naismith
wood, a Forgan putter, a putting cleek and a A E Scott wood from Scotland.
Moira Drew said that it was important to indentify all donations, and with golf
clubs details of where the clubs were used and by whom.

6. The next meeting will be held on the 25th October during History Week
at Albert Park Golf Course. Records show that golf was played at Albert Park
as early as 1891 , and it is hoped that there will be local interest in the
meeting.'

The meeting concluded at 3.05pm. Thanks were expressed to the speakers,
and also again to the Medway Golf Club for the use of their facilities.
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